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VOUNOl CANADA. .7 -,Woll, 1 cannot holp
Theso are, we think, . r, t aaHry.hm

very fair representatives self; Josio in so pro.
of young Canada. No -voking, and off I go in
country in the world can Larg eoeIko
have more pbeasant, win- .it Ând oe je wi
ter ws.ther than our fine -ing. over amovrai,

bracngCimaegiesUa , -'&~-s,'-that sho could recail ber
badino clmre hielhi us; teasing wards--' But
andnor moare thoantheu 'a". here, it i8 just my na-

skatng, ieigingand ~ ~ture, I cannot holp it'
tobogàmnq hich ur Mot l l I our

tooggng blks nour ',o yýn Otreaders are con-
youu foka njoy80 etous of somne habit of

well. se
- rong.doinig wbicb they

fel to be just such a
"II CANNOT HELP IV' bdo!s 8 tying

Do yu evr mke ue ~thein down, so that they
of this phrase, dear rally catnot heip doing
young folks 1 Yon will jut -

piea gultywe ear; . -And no wonder; for
md w aier fikaaretheco habits o! evil are

very apt ta do the sane. ntik sragbd,
Thero is ont friend holding us back froxn the

Ruthe; he resoegiel service a.nd obedience
ruins tu he ea ,g-e whieh we owe to (bd.
she is conscious that she ~""And every time we in-

ough tesprilg ~ at'V<. -dulgo the habit of wrong-
once tht eeryting ~ , -. doing we strengthen tho

Wgon; n ifa svryh g band, as it were, by an-
not;but tilishe iesother tbread.
not;but tillshe ieuAnd, as Josie says,

with folded bands, for la "ti u auew
littie more sleep, and a C* *S. ~ cannothbelp it."
litile more slme.

Late at breakfast, bur- 0
sreooi, preparing for Four boys were play-

s 1ol,]uthie motets bier in miarbies in the streot.
mother's reproacbfnl - ' One boy said: <'That
;look wifb, "I caUflot isn't fair pa!'o
help it; 1 rnian toget client, and Ila wo ly
Up overy morning 8a8 with abywocet
I amn called, but, beforc Th boywhchmeats!y

Iknow it, I' asleep angry an Thed toh e a ho
again.- can't belp, i --- . -.!.-~ didn't cheat, aithougli

Donald is chargeil ,- l-:.. .. I '.i~-e did. A minute after,
witb an errand wbich -.- -.-- f- iho cheated again, and
he is toattend tuon bis th. ~ »~first boy said;"You
w8y te echool, and, of - did cheat,and my mother
course, Donald nieans YON AÂAwon't let mue play with a
to do it; but sometbing boy who cheata. I! wo
divetts bis mind, and, as can't bave fair play, I
has olten been the cese before, hoe forgets Josie's veming words are uttered without won't have any." So ho gathered up his
all about it until too late. «'There' it's rcstraint, and Earry, in a passion, givec-. :,haro of the nuirbies and Ieft the. players.
too bad, but I cannot help it!"I ho says, ber a fierco roply, and rushes out of the That is right, boys. If you can't bava
and so camforts himsel! for this one more ron. fair play, don't play st ail. Two of the

ain of unfaithfuineas" The brother and sister ineet no nit 1other boys stayed and pilayed, but they
Harry mnd Josle ane in a bot dispute. until night, and, in the meantime tbey kept quarrelliug aIl the time. It in better

Now tbey forget theniselves entirely; ifeel oelf-reproached and unconifortable. to not pLày ab ail than to quarrel.


